
The Baptism of Mary Ann Edwards & the Burial of Mary Edwards 
 
On May 31st, 1792, Edward Edwards, of the Parish of Tewkesbury, married Rebecca Church, 
of the Parish of Deerhurst, at Deerhurst, Gloucestershire.1  On May 19th, 1793, their daughter, 
Mary Ann, was baptised at Deerhurst.2 
 

 
 

May 19th  1793 Mary Ann daughter of Edward and Rebecca Edwards  
 
Six years later, on 20th, May, 1799, an illegitimate child named Mary Edwards was buried at 
Deerhurst.3 
 

 
 

May 20th  1799 Mary (illegitimate) daughter of Rebecca Edwards  
 
For many years these two entries have been thought to refer to the same person.  This has 
been incorporated into one of the most influential databases available today, Familysearch.4 
 

 
 
But is the identification correct? 
 
As one child was legitimate and the other illegitimate they should be different people, but as 
their mothers have the same given name, and the children have similar given names, could 
they be the same person? 
 
The Name 
The main reason why Mary Edwards has been identified with Mary Ann Edwards is that she 
had a similar given name. 
 
Is it the same name? 
 
In the 20th and 21st centuries it was, and is, common for most children in the western world to 
be given at least one middle name.  This has not always been the case. 
 
While there are frequent occasions in the Deerhurst Registers when children were baptised 
with a surname as a second name, there are very few examples prior to the 1830s of the use 
of what is now known as a middle name. 
 
At Deerhurst there was only one example of a child with a middle name before 1793, a single 
baptism in 1748:5 

                                                
1  http://freepages.genealogy.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~wrag44/deerhurst/deerhurstvol7.htm#marriages  
2  http://freepages.genealogy.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~wrag44/deerhurst/deerhurstvol6pt1.htm  
3  http://freepages.genealogy.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~wrag44/deerhurst/deerhurstvol6pt2.htm 
4  https://familysearch.org/pal:/MM9.1.1/JW48-KRD 



 

21 Apr 1748 John Francis Probert of Francis & Mary  
 
In this case it is possible that the middle name “Francis” is the father’s name written twice. 
 
In the twenty five years between 1790 and 1815 only eight children were baptised with two 
names.6  Seven of them were named Mary Ann.  The only other child was an Elizabeth Ann 
in 1809.7 
 
In the period 1790 to 1839 59 children were given a middle name, of these 25, 42%, were 
named Mary Ann, on five occasions spelled Marianne.  Therefore Mary Ann is, in some way, 
an unusual name. 
 
According to http://www.babynamewizard.com Mary Ann or Maryann is: 
 

A name that originated as an extended spelling of Marian, a variant of 
Marion which is a French diminutive form of Marie, a cognate of Mary. It is 
now used as a hybrid, combining the names Mary and Anne. Var: Mariann, 
Marianna, Mary Ann, Mary Anna, Mary Anne. 

 
Viewed in this light the name Mary Ann should be considered as a name in its own right and 
not as a first and middle name, and therefore Mary Ann Edwards should not be assumed to be 
the same person as a child named Mary Edwards.8 
 
Illegitimacy 
Volume 6 of the Deerhurst Parish Register contains baptisms and burials from 1777 to 1812, 
684 christenings, including 6 double baptisms, and 430 burials, including one double burial. 
 
Of these, 55 christenings, including one double baptism and 7 burials are identified as 
illegitimate or baseborn. 
 
The seven burials are:9 
 

20 Jan 1784 Mary Morris illegitimate infant aged 2 years (pauper) 

8 Apr 1795 Mary Barnard (illegitimate) daughter of Martha Newman  

20 May 1799 Mary (illegitimate) daughter of Rebecca Edwards  

10 May 1804 Joseph (Illegitimate) son of Lydia Haines  

11 Oct 1806 William (Illegitimate) son of Sarah Phelps  

5 Dec 1807 Keziah illegitimate daughter of Ann Evenis  

13 Jul 1810 George illegitimate son of Hannah Brookes  
 
Of these children the only ones baptised at Deerhurst were:10 
 

28 Apr 1782 Mary illegitimate daughter of Mary  Morris 

                                                                                                                                                  
5  http://freepages.genealogy.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~wrag44/deerhurst/deerhurstvol4pt3.htm 
6  http://freepages.genealogy.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~wrag44/deerhurst/deerhurstvol6pt1.htm  

http://freepages.genealogy.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~wrag44/deerhurst/DeerhurstVol8Pt1.htm  
7  Elizabeth Ann, daughter of Charles and Elizabeth Brown, baptised 9 March 1809. 
8  On a personal note I once worked with a woman named Mary Ann, she was never known as Mary. 
9  http://freepages.genealogy.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~wrag44/deerhurst/deerhurstvol6pt2.htm 
10  http://freepages.genealogy.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~wrag44/deerhurst/deerhurstvol6pt1.htm 



11 Dec 1803 Joseph (illegitimate) son of Lydia Haines  

5 Oct 1806 William (Illegitimate) son of Sarah Phelps 
 
It is clear that it was usual for illegitimacy to be recorded in the Deerhurst register at both 
baptism and at burial. 
 
Therefore when Mary Edwards was labelled a bastard in 1799, this was a statement of the 
truth.  She was the illegitimate daughter of a woman named Rebecca Edwards. 
 
Therefore she cannot be the same person as the legitimate Mary Ann, baptised in 1793. 
 
The Mother 
The only woman of the name Rebecca Edwards within a twenty mile radius of Deerhurst in 
1799 was Rebecca Edwards, widow of Edward Edwards, who was to marry William Ellis at 
Cheltenham on 5 July 1801.11 
 
 
However, as nothing is known of the origin of Edward Edwards, it is possible that he had a 
sister, a niece, or possibly a daughter by a prior marriage who was named Rebecca, and that 
she was the mother of the Mary Edwards. 
 
It is probable that after the death of her husband, Rebecca Edwards had an illegitimate child.   
 
Conclusion 
Mary Ann, daughter of Edward and Rebecca Edwards was not the same person as Mary, 
(illegitimate) daughter of Rebecca Edwards. 
 
William Good 
© October 2013 

                                                
11  https://familysearch.org/pal:/MM9.1.1/NVKD-GXP 


